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The depositional pattern of the Upper Permian Wegener Halvø Formation is mainly
controlled by the karst topography of the surfaee of the underlying Karstryggen
Formation. The area was divided by a NNW-SSE trending depositional and/or
erosional high during Late Permian times. Peritidal carbonates and evaporites are
dominant on the platform to the west while to the east oolite and biogene grainstone
deposits dominate.

Reservoir-quality properties are mainly confined to the grainstone deposits east of
the high.
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Field work in the summer of 1989 was a continuation
of the joint ARCO, AGIP and GGU programme initi
ated in 1988 to evaluate the reservoir potential of the
Upper Permian limestones along the margins of the
Jameson Land basin (Stemmerik et al., 1989). The field
work, carried out from a Bell 206 helicopter, was con
centrated on the Karstryggen plateau along the western
basin margin (fig. 1).

Published studies on Upper Permian limestones in
the Karstryggen area (Stemmerik, 1980; Surlyk et al.,
1984a,b, 1986) and the results of the 1988 studies along
the eastern basin margin, all indicate that reservoir
properties are expected to occur mainly in the Wegener
Halvø Formation. Accordingly, the 1989 programme
focused on detailed facies mapping of this formation.

Facies mapping

The facies mapping attempted to establish an internal
stratigraphy for the carbonate platform sequence. It was
found that the facies distribution and stratigraphy was
more complex than previously thought, and that the
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depositional pattern was controlled mainly by the karst
topography of the underlying Karstryggen Formation
surface.

Pre-depositional topography

The surface of the Karstryggen Formation forms the
most impressive sequence boundary on the Karstryggen
carbonate platform. This horizon defines amature karst
or surface drainage system. Karst relief, in places, ex
ceeds 100 m, with pinnacle-like as well as sink-hole
morphologies. To the northwest there is evidence also
of through-going drainage and dissection of the Karst
ryggen Formation (fig. 2). The most striking morph
ological feature is an erosional or depositional high
which cuts across the platform, trending NNW-8SE
(fig. 3). Areas to the west of this high generally were
topographically higher than areas to the east and ac
cordingly, distinctively different sediments were depos
ited across this high during deposition of the Wegener
Halvø Formation (fig. 4). This topographic difference
was turther enhanced by partial infill of the sink-holes
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Fig. I. Map af Jameson Land showing distribution af Upper
Permian sediments and the area af illvcstigation.

on the western platform by collapse breccia prior LO the
transgrcssion that lcd to deposition af the Wegener
Halvø Formation.

dividual beds may be massive, graded ar cross-bcdded
(fig. 5), and clearly (hese facics represent a variety of
deposilional cnvironments. From field evidence il is
obvious that the main site for carbonatc production was
the ropographic highs af the undcrlying Karstryggen
Formation surface. The carbonalcs progradcd inta SUT

rounding 10\1/5 in a complex fashion.
In the latest stages of platform development fossilif

erous packstoncs and wackestones with a normal ma·
rine fauna of br)'ozoans. brachiopods and crinoids were
deposited. Apparently, {hc karst relief by th,s time was
levelied out with the exception of a few deep channeis,
and more uniform and open marine conditions pre
vailed. The paekstone faeies form small, isolated. cross
bedded mounds surrounded by waekestones.

The depositional history af lhe area is briefly summa
rized as follows. During the initial stages of the We
gener Halvø Formation transgrcssion, evaporites were
depositcd in small basins farmed in the deepesl sink
holes. Oolitic siwais were develaped an karst pinnacle
crests and upper tlanks. Thesc shoals and the det ritus
shed from the shoals prograded with time across the
topographic 10ws and parti ally filled Ihem. Dceper-wa
ter fossiliferous wackcstones were initially restrieted Io
the deeper sink-holes where they direclly overlie the
evaporites. Laler in the platform history this faeies be
came more widespread and most likcly eovered most of
tlle eastern arca. Thc youngest part af the depositional
scquence is, however, ani)' prcscrved in the northeast
cm part of the Karstr)'ggen plateau. Hcrc, brachiopod
wackestones overJie the grainstones, and are themselves
ovcrlain by small cross-beddcd mounds with a normal
marine fauna (Surlyk et al .. 1986).
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The dominant strata in the eastern facies belt are
bedded oolitic. oncolitic and gastropod grainstones. In·

The western sedimentary section consists of a eom
plex series af cyclically-bedded shallow sublidal, interti
dal and supratidal facies. A typical sequence includes
dark, Ihin- to medium-bedded molluscan packstones
and wackestones overlain by intertidal algal stromato-

Fig. 2. Wcgcner Halv'" Forma
tion sediments (grainslones and
sandstones) filling in an approxi

mately 150 m deep palaeo-valley
folIowing the prcsem valley in
the centre of thc photograph.
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Fig. 3. Dctailed map af the Karstryggen plateau shawing faeies
distribution witl1in thc Wegener Halvø Formation. For iocalion

scc fig. l.
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files, and capped with reddish, brecciated and contorted
beds sometimes containing tepee structures and pisoids
or. more commonly, bearing evidence of former evapo
rites. Lateral variabiiity uf facies and thiekness af indi
vidual beds is obvious and appears controlled by the
underlying sink-hole morphologies (fig. 6).

Platform stratigraphy

In general, the entire Wcgener Halvø Formation thins

to the wcst so that it is 2tl-30 m thick there while more
lhan 150 m thick to the east (fig. 4). The western facies
belt is marked by three prominent reddened surfaces
which ean be followed regiunaIly. The lowest uf these;s
less concinuous (han the two upper surfaces, but all
three units apparently pinch out against the topographic
high. East af the high, two or possibly three units of red
and yellowish terrigenous sand are laterally widespread.
We suggest that these sandy intel\1als represent marine
reworked fluvial sand transported across the western
platform during minor (intra-Wegencr Halvø Forma
tion) sea-levellow stands and that thcsc horizons corre
late wilh the reddened surfaces an the western plat
form. These reddened surfaces and terrigenous sandø

stones thus provide important stratigraphic tools for
developing a more detailed understanding af the depo
sitional history af the Karstryggen arca.

Reservoir evaluation

Reservoir-quality propcrties are main ly confined to
the grainstones found in the lower part of the eastern
facies helt. From field evidence il is judged that these
grainslanes were subjectcd to early leaching of arago~

nite grains. This process most Iikcly was related to me~

leoric nushing af !he arca during !he sea-leveJ low
stands recorded by the thin sandstones.

The combination of tlle thickncss af the grainstones,
up to 150 m, their lateral cantinuity along the entire
iength uf [he Karstryggen plateau, and thc carly leach
ing and secondary parasit)' development, all point to

Fig. 4. Schematic cross scction
along line A-N in fig. 3 showing
p{jJaeo-relief ol' thc Karstryggen
Formation and facie~ distribution
within the Wegener Halvø For
malion.
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Fig. 5. Cross-bedded oolitic grainstone. Hammer for scale.

this facies lype being a potential reservoir in the Jame
son Land basin.
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Fig. 6. Peritidal platform carbon

lltes showing depositjonal drap

ing (A) over partly infil1ed sink

holes (below A).




